
THE FARM
Join us f� a day on

VISIT & WIN!

Tour 5 local farms and learn about 
the work, knowledge, & investment 

required to run a modern farm.

When you visit a stop on the tour,
ask for a passport stamp for your chance to 
win the Open Fields Prize Pack! Each stamp 

gives you an additional chance to win!

For full contest details, visit:
www.exploreblue.ca/openfields

Enjoy various vendors, activities, 
demonstrations and free fun for the 

entire family!

Farm Tour

ESTD 2023

SEPT. 30, 2023
10AM - 4PM   FREE FAMILY EVENT

On September 30, meet your local 
farmers and celebrate agriculture 

in The Blue Mountains!

See inside f� details! www.exploreblue.ca/openfields www.exploreblue.ca/openfields
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n�d-to-knows
Open Fields is a free, self-guided 
tour across five different locations.

The event runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
- rain or shine!

Bring cash and a cooler. Some of the 
stops will have products and activities 
available for purchase. 

No pets allowed. We love all of our furry 
friends, but for safety reasons we ask 
that you leave them at home.

Dress appropriately. Be prepared to get 
dirty and bring proper footwear for the 
farm!

Please respect signage and 
boundaries. These farms are working 
farms, and we ask that you stay within 
the marked areas.

Take only pictures. For your safety, and 
out of respect for the farmers, don’t 
touch or take anything unless told. 

Scan For The
DIGITAL MAP

Soak up the scenic Beaver Valley views and see 
their flock of Icelandic Sheep. Visit the Fall 
Market featuring a variety of local farmers, 
makers and live entertainment. Please note: this 
location is open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

236087 Beaver Valley Road, Kimberley
Kimber va�ey Farms

Sustainability and efficiency are important at 
Silver Springs. They’re all about using less to 
produce the same high-quality product for 
consumers. Visit the farm where five 
generations have been growing crops and 
raising cattle since 1885. 

609027 12th Sideroad, Ravenna
Silver springs farms

Since the first soil test in 1998, Georgian Hills 
Vineyards has been a forerunner in the 
development of Georgian Bay's exciting 
cool-climate wine region. Learn how the unique 
geographic features of The Blue Mountains 
make some of the most vibrant wines in Ontario.

496350 Grey Road 2, Clarksburg
gEORGIAN hI�S VINEYARDS

The Farmer's Pantry has pick-your-own apples, 
a petting zoo, and plenty of activities for the 
whole family to enjoy. Meet the animals and 
explore the fun with Sarah and family.

788030 Grey Road 13, Thornbury
The Farmer's Pantry

Learn all about modern, high-density apple 
farming with Tom & Karen Ferri. The Ferris grow 
7+ varieties of apples on their 20 acres. Stop by 
the farm market, sample Grandad Jack’s Apple 
Cider, enjoy some apple tasting and tour the 
orchard to harvest your very own apple.

496415 Grey Road 2, Clarksburg
tK Fe�i Orchards


